The ecology of breeding waterfowl at the Ouse Washes,
E ngland
G . J. T H O M A S
Introduction
U nim proved washland is now a rare ecosy
stem in Britain. T he best exam ple is the
O use W ashes, which is still flooded practi
cally every w inter, and holds im portant
populations of wintering wildfowl. (C ad
bury 1975; T hom as 1978; Ow en & Thom as
1979). The w inter floods som etim es persist
into the spring and are often supplem ented
by smaller floods in A pril and May and
exceptionally later. This can result in con
ditions favourable to breeding waders
(C ottier & L ea 1969) and w aterfowl. The
present account briefly reviews the history
of waterfowl on the O use W ashes from
1968-78 and describes some of their habi
ta t preferences and feeding ecology be
tw een 1970-1972. W aterfow l are consi
dered as being ducks, C oot Fulica atra and
M oorhens Gallinula chloropus. Little
seems to have been published about w ater
fowl nesting in w ashlands and the Ouse
W ashes populations are com pared to w hat

Figure 1. Location m ap of the Ouse W ashes.

1 = Old Bedford River; 2 = New Bedford River.

is known about some o th er flood plain
areas in Britain.
Full details of the O use W ashes are
given in Thom as (1978) and a location map
is shown in Figure 1. The area is dom inated
by reed grass Phalaris arundinacea and
reed sweet grass Glyceria m axim a. M ost of
the 1914 ha of fields are grazed each year
with some mown for hay. T he spring of
1970 was characterized by a May flood
over c. 55% of the area which abated in
June. T here was a sm aller flood covering
about 24% in 1971 and no flood in the
spring of 1972. In all three years there was
about 41 ha of perm anent w ater in pools
and ditches.
Materials and methods
Two or three censuses w ere carries out in
A pril and May betw een 1970-1972 to d e
term ine the breeding populations. For
ducks the populations are estim ated from
an average of the num ber o f m ales (paired
and non-paired) seen. This may have re
sulted in a slight over-estim ate because of
an excess of males over fem ales in p re
breeding populations of ducks. (In H ol
land, Eygenraam (1957) determ ined a sex
ratio of 106 male: 100 fem ale M allard Anas
platyrhynchos.) A t the W ashes the num ber
of females som etim es cam e close to that of
the males but never exceeded it; some of
the female M allard m ust have been missed
because they were incubating. For
M oorhen and C oot the total num bers were
simply divided by two.
Subsequent censuses w ere carried out in
June and July. These and special watches
on pools used by fem ales during incubation
and with broods gave a b etter idea of the
breeding populations of th e rarer ducks.
In each year the same 582 ha of washes
and banks w ere searched for nests, mainly
in M ay, by a team , usually of 4 people,
slowly walking about 15-20 m apart. Nest
positions w ere plotted, the dom inant plant
at the nest site was identified, and the
degree of cover estim ated as 0% , 25% ,
50% , 75% and full. The height of vegeta
tion at and around the nests was m easured,
discounting any exceptionally long leaves
o r stems (som etim es 1-3). Four readings
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w ere taken around each nest, each 1 m
away, and at right angles to one another.
The height of the nest rim above the
ground was m easured, the distance from
the nearest w ater estim ated, and the drain
age of the nest site classed as w et, dam p or
dry.
Only one visit to a field was m ade and
this precluded any detailed studies on
breeding biology. T he discovery of duck
nests alm ost always depended on flushing
the incubating fem ales, m ost leaving when
the observer was betw een about 5 to 10 m
from them . Bengtson (1970) records that
during an Icelandic study 90% of the
fem ale ducks w ere flushed when the obser
ver was about 3 m from the nest. Perhaps
up to a third of the ducks nesting at the
W ashes w ere m issed, so th e nesting densi
ties of M allard and Shoveler A nas clypeata
presented m ust be regarded as minimal.
T he rather open nests of C oot and
M oorhen w ere easily seen and alm ost all
were probably recorded.
W eekly observations of fem ales with
broods and of o th e r adults were m ade from
the boundary banks from May to July
along the m iddle third of the W ashes. The
sizes of ducklings w ere assessed as being
1/4 or less, < 1/2, < 3/4 and < 4/4 of the size
of the parent. T hese classes have been
assigned approxim ate ages (in days) from
the data given on fledging periods in
Cram p & Simmons (1977). The brood sizes
of M oorhen and C oot could not be p ro p er
ly determ ined because of their habit of
splitting a brood betw een two parents.
Each M oorhen and C oot seen with young
was counted as a ‘bro o d ’. T he habitats
used by feeding birds w ere noted as rivers,
ditches, perm anent and tem porary pools.
T he latter included some dam p areas left as
the pools dried out.
Some idea of types and am ounts of foods
available was obtained by sampling ditches
and perm anent pools with a 0-25 m dia
m eter pond net of 0-5 mm gauge. Each
sample consisted of 10 x 1 m sweeps of the
net of a depth of about 0-2 m. In the
ditches the net was draw n along the in ter
face betw een em ergent plants and open
w ater. T here w ere less em ergents in the
pools and the net som etim es scraped the
bottom mud.
T he feeding m ethods of adults (except
females with broods) w ere recorded at the
perm anent pools from M ay to July. They
were classified into: grubbing—w here bill
pokes below soil surface; grazing—pluck
ing of leaves w ith the bill; surface pick

ing— the taking of single food item s; dib
bling— bill u nder w ater, head under w ater,
head and neck under w ater and u pen
ding— w here bird tips over and submerges
the front half of its body. T he depth of
w ater in the pools varied from 0 to 0-3 m
but was up to about 0-5 m in a few spots
(over old ditches). O bservations were
mainly done in late afternoon or evenings
on 40 occasions. A s far as possible only 1
record per individual bird was taken on
each occasion.

Breeding populations
History
Little seems to be know n about the popula
tions of breeding w ater fowl before the
present century. Lack (1934) records that
M allard, Shoveler, C oot and M oorhen
bred on the W ashes. T able 1 summarizes
the recent history. G arganey Artas quer
quedula, Pintail A nas acuta and Gadwall
A nas streperà had becom e established by
the early 1950’s and Shelduck Tadorna
tadorna, T eal A n a s crecca, T ufted Duck
A ythya fuligula and Pochard A yth ya ferina
by the early 1960’s. Black-tailed Godwit
Lim osa limosa w ere first recorded b reed 
ing in 1952, R uff Philom achus pugnax in
1963, Black T ern Chlidonias niger in 1967
(C ottier & L ea 1969) and Little Gull Larus
m inutus in 1975 (C arson et al. 1977). M ost
of these w aterbirds have shown general
increases at the W ashes since their first
recorded breeding.
Factors which have changed in favour of
breeding birds on the W ashes since about
1940, have been: less disturbance from
fewer agricultural w orkers; m ore nesting
cover (and less nest destruction?) which
may have resulted from a reduced num ber
o f grazing anim als; a local increase in dam p
areas and small pools due to the less rigor
ous drainage needed to provide for grazing
land in the spring.
These small w et areas may have been
instrum ental in delaying the departures of
some of the wintering and passage w ater
fowl and inducing them to stay and breed.
T he accelerated increases in the num bers
of breeding T ufted D uck and G adwall is
alm ost certainly related to the areas of
perm anent w ater created and m aintained
by conservation bodies throughout the
1970’s. H enny & H olgersen (1974) showed
th at increases in G adwall in N orth A m er
ica w ere related to such im poundm ents.
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In A pril, some species, eg. Pintail, are
probably rem nants of the w intering
population, whilst others, eg. Shoveler,
had recently arrived. In A pril 1970 there
w ere about 2-2 tim es the M allard, 3-6 times
the C oot and 6-5 tim es the Pintail than in
the A pril 1971 and 1972 w hereas the num 
bers of other species were roughly the
same (Table 2). Pintail breeding popula
tions respond favourably to the presence
of tem porary and seasonal w ater areas
(K rapu 1974).

A s the extensive floodw ater disappeared
in 1970 so did some of the breeding birds.
T he 150 Pintail pairs gradually dwindled to
34. A similar tren d is seen in 1971 and 1972
when there was less w ater available. Coot
gathered into flocks of failed and perhaps
non-breeding birds before dispersing.
T able 2 also shows th at th e re w ere at least
55 pairs of waterfowl/100 h a each year.
M allard was the com m onest species in 1970
and M oorhen in the two drier springs,
w hen M allard, G arganey, Pintail and Coot
densities w ere lower. T eal, Shoveler,
T ufted D uck and probably G adw all were

Table 1. May breeding populations (in prs) 1968-1978 and historical notes (mainly after Cambridge
Bird Club reports).

Y ear

68

69

1
1
Shelduck
7
?
M allard
100+ 100+
Shoveler
24
G arganey
23
Teal
10+
12+
2+
Pintail
20+
Gadwall
8
18
T ufted D uck
10
12+
Pochard
1
1
?
150
C oot
M oorhen
100+ 200+
Flood into
April/M ay

M

M

70

71

1
1,000
200
12+
14
34
12+
30
2
416
209

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

M ean annual
density/100 ha

6
1
10
12
2 10
1
5
400 420
990 1,300 400 880 850
500
306 110 190 217
150
200 120
133
4
9
0
6
6+
0
5
7
14
12
6
20
13 12 12
8
5
1
6
2
6
6
3
5
40 45 38 51
24 15+
52
18
34 20+
25
50 36 43 50
30
1
1
1
3
0
3
4
1
130 50 125 216
450
200 50
300
140
150 120 135 ?
600+ 150 120

M

A

A

M

M

M

0-2
32-9
7-7
0-4
0-5
0-4
1-3
1-4
0-1
9-2
8-5
62-6

History. Shelduck: 1st recorded breeding 1958. M allard: 300-800 prs in 1950s. Shoveler: colonized c.
1900; 20-50 prs in 1950s. G arganey: Prob, bred 1942; 5-25 prs in 1950s; 10-15 prs early 1960s. Teal:
1st recorded breeding 1961. Pintail: poss. 1st bred 1927; def. 1951; 4-24 prs 1950s and early 1960s.
Gadwall: prob. 1st bred 1951; def. 1953; 1-2 prs to 1967. T ufted D uck: 1st bred 1964. Pochard: 1st
bred 1966.
Table 2. Breeding populations of waterfowl (in prs) at times of much (1970) and little (1971 and 1972)
flooding in spring.

Species

1970
A pril Census M ay Census pr/100 ha

M allard
Teal
G arganey
Gadwall
Pintail
Shoveler
T ufted D uck
Pochard
M oorhen
C oot

1,000
9
6
12
150
200
44
6
180
850

Totals

2,457

470*
14
12+
12+
34
70*
30
2
209*
416
1,269

av. 1971 and 1972
A pril Census
May Census

20-7
0-6
0-5
0-5
1-5
3-1
1-3
0-1
9-2
18-3

450
23
10
26
23
175
55
2
108
325

55-8

1,197

300*
13
7
21
4
75*
32
1
440*
356*
1,249

pr/100 ha
13-2
0-6
0-3
0-9
0-2
3-3
1-4
0-0
19-3
15-6
54-8

* Calculated from nesting densities in sam ples of different habitats searched (T able 3). V alues for
M allard and Shoveler m ust be m inim a.
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fairly similar u nder both conditions. Tufted
D uck and G adwall nested later than the
o ther species and their populations may
have been regulated by the sm aller areas of
perm anent w ater then available.
Measurements at nest sites
Nests in relation to water
The num ber o f nests found in 1970, the
average for 1971 and 1972 and the density
of each species in the 5 main habitats are
shown in T able 3. In 1970 the high w ater
level m eant g reater nesting densities of
dabbling ducks A nas spp. on boundary or
ditch banks. E xcept for M allard such nest
sites w ere unim portant in the drier years.
W heeler & H arris (1970) also found banks
to be im portant to nesting M allard in Cali
fornia. The small osier beds seem to be
im portant to M allard and M oorhen at all
tim es. T he favoured sites of C oot and
M oorhen w ere ditches, with higher densi
ties on their banks during w et years. M al
lard and Shoveler built their nests on the
higher parts of the fields above the Spring
flood line (Figure 2, a, b, c). A lthough
most of the flooded land subsequently
dried out it rem ained little used by ducks.
In 1970 m ost of the M oorhen nests built in
fields were at the edge or just on the
landward side of the flood line whilst most
of the Coot nests w ere within it (Figure
2d). In 1971 and 1972 the nests of both
species were m ore evenly distributed with
the greatest densities of the C oot nests in
the ditches (Figure 2e). N ewton & C am p
bell (1975) also found that, w here habitat
perm itted, the nests of ducks at Loch
Leven w ere regularly spaced out. Table 4
confirms that m ost of the duck nests were
built on dry ground. Coot nests w ere usual-

Table 4. Water situation at nest sites.

Species
M allard
Teal
G arganey
Gadwall
Pintail
Shoveler
T ufted D uck
M oorhen
C oot

n.

D ry

240
3
1
4
6
61
8
264
277

83
(100)
(75)
100
75
50
21
8

% nests
D am p
12

W et
5

(100)
(25)
23
38
37
15

Figure 2. Nest positions in a study area. M allard
O ; Shoveler 9 ; M oorhen ■ ; C oot □ . Thick line
m arks flood limit.

2
13
42
77

ly surrounded by w ater whilst the drainage
a t M oorhen nests was variable.
T he m ean distances of nests from w ater
w ere extrem ely variable (Table 5), dab 
bling ducks being betw een 10-60 m from
w ater. Inform ation from B TO nest record
cards (Table 6) for oth er parts of Britain
indicate th at G adw all, T ufted D uck and
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Table 3. Nesting densities of waterfowl (prs/100 ha) in different habitats.

H abitat
Y ear

70

71/72
Av.

A m ount available
(ha)
A m ount sam pled
(ha)
M allard
Teal
G arganey
Gadwall
Pintail
Shoveler
T ufted D uck
M oorhen
C oot

B oundary
banks
70
71/72

D itch
banks
70
71/72

261

162

21

1,732

20

31

4

501

2

53
Nests found
104
72
1
1
1
1
2
0
14
1
23
18
0
2
110
53
106
89

44

N est densities
97
40
16
2
2
6
4

D itches
70

Fields

71/72

70

32

10
16

3

11
65

2
11

10
<1

2
2
150
100

550
475

8
16

O sier beds

71/72

10
<1
<1
<1
<1
4
<1
17
13

70

71/72

150

150

100
50

125
50

Table 5. Mean distances of nests from water.

M allard
Teal
G arganey
Gadwall
Pintail
Shoveler
T ufted D uck
M oorhen
C oot

n

1970 w et
distance (m ) + SE

n

103
1
1
1
14
18
2
52
106

17-8 ± 15-7
20
20
10
27-5 ± 22-5
22-1 ± 1 3 -7
10-5 ± 1 4 -8
7-2 ± 1 1 -9
4-0 ± 1 2 -4

137
2
1
3
1
44
7
213
169

Pochard usually nest within about 10 m of
w ater. Seven of the Teal records refer to
nests ranging up to 400 m from water.
Distances from w ater tended to be less in
1970 than in the two drier years (Table 5).
T here w ere significant differences for M al
lard (t238 = 3-88, p < 0-001); Shoveler (t60
= 2-07, p < 0-05); and M oorhen (t263 =
5-30, p < 0-001). C oot showed no differ
ence (t273 = 1-84, N .S.).
In 1970 there was no significant differ
ence in the m ean distances of nests from
w ater for any com parisons betw een M al
lard, Pintail and Shoveler, nor betw een
M oorhen and Coot. Exam ining the six
species with sufficient samples in 1971 and
1972, there rem ains no difference betw een
M allard and Shoveler but there is a differ
ence betw een M oorhen and C oot (t380 =
7-33, p < 0-001). T here are differences be
tw een all the other species pairs except for
T ufted D uck/G adw all, G adw all/C oot and
C oot/T ufted D uck.

1971/1972 dry
distance (m) +
29-7 ± 3 1 -0
90 ±14-1
20
10 ± 2 -0
70
32-8 ± 2 6 -7
9-4 ± 8 -5
19-4 ± 2 3 -5
7-5 ±19-1

Table 6. Distance of nests (m) from water (BTO
nest record cards).

0
Pochard
T ufted D uck
Gadwall
G arganey
Shoveler
Teal

27
17
3
3
2

D istance from w ater (m)
1-10 11-20 21-100 >100
3
5
1
1
5
3

1

1
3

6
7

7

Nests in relation to vegetation
O f 78 C oot nests and 86 M oorhen nests,
88% and 80% respectively w ere w ithout
any aerial cover. O f 25 Shoveler nests and
52 M allard nests, 80% and 65% possessed
some cover, with the m ajority of nests for
both species being concealed by a quarter
to a half cover. T hree G adw all nests pos
sessed 100% cover.
T he dom inant plants recorded at the
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nest sites are given in Table 7. Those at
duck nests w ere th e tussock forming spe
cies, mainly tufted hairgrass D eschampsia
caespitosa and to a lesser extent great pond
sedge Carex riparia and tufted sedge Carex
acuta. Phalaris and Glyceria w ere much
m ore predom inant at C oot and M oorhen
nests. T he relative im portance of these 5
dom inant plants are shown in Table 8. The
density of M allard nests in the tussocks is
consistently higher than in the non-tussock
forming plants. Shoveler seem to favour
Deschampsia particularly. Deschampsia
has been found to be favoured by M allard
in Scotland (N ew ton & Cam pbell 1975)
and C alifornia (W heeler & H arris 1970).
Duck nests in Glyceria and Phalaris were
m ade in tussock-like growths which had
probably been produced by selective graz
ing.
M allard and Shoveler nests w ere mostly
constructed betw een two or m ore adjacent
tussocks with some alongside them , or
w ithin a large tussock with the vegetation
arranged into a cupola over the sitting
fem ale. The greatest density of Coot nests
was found in Glyceria while M oorhen nests
w ere m ore evenly spread throughout the
plant range.

T he height of vegetation at the nest was
significantly g reater than the height around
the nests for all species (t tests p < 0-05 (at
least) in all cases) except for G arganey and
Teal w here the samples were too few
(Table 9).
T he height of vegetation at the nests was
significantly different ( p < 0-005, at least)
for all species com parisons in T able 9
except for M allard/C oot, Pintail/Shoveler,
Shoveler/Tufted D uck and T ufted D uck/
M oorhen, and for any com parisons involv
ing G arganey and Teal (samples too
small).
T he height of the nests within the
vegetation was greatest in those species
th at nested closest to w ater, especially
C oot and M oorhen, thus minimizing
adverse effects of rising w ater levels.
Nests in relation to fie ld m anagem ent
In Table 10 the density of nests found
is related to the previous year’s field m an
agem ent. T he greatest density of Shoveler
nests were found in areas th at w ere grazed
in excess o f 90 cow days/acre (222/ha) and
in hayfields th at were subsequently grazed.

Table 7. Dominant plants at nest sites in 1970 and average of 1971 and 1972.

Plants (num ber)
Deschampsia caespitosa
Urtica dioica
A gropyron repens
Phalaris arundinacea
Glyceria m axim a
Carex acuta
Carex riparia
R um ex crispus
Carex disticha
O th er spp.

M allard
1970 71/72
103
68
%
47
17
17
19
18
15
7
7
2
17

%
16
11
7
31
11
4
26
1
14

*% nests
O th er Ducks
70
71/72
11
9

Shoveler
70
71/72
18
22
%
61
11
28
17
11
17
11
6
17

M oorhen
70
71/72
53
109

C oot
70
71/72
108
87

%
58

%
55

%
12

%
11
2

%
6

%
1

%

35
12

36

53
12

34
47
2
13
13
4
15

33
47
6
8
10
3
14

35
61
4
3
19
1
11

31
59
6
6
8

12

12

7
2

9

12

9

* % do not add up to 100 because some plants were co-■dominant.
Table 8. Density of nests (per 100 ha) in tussock and non-tussock forming plants.
A rea (ha) plant sw ard
sam pled
Tussock form ing
Deschampsia caespitosa
Carex riparia
Carex acuta
Non-tussock form ing
Glyceria maxima
Phalaris arundinacea

M allard
70
71/72

Shoveler
71/72
70

M oorhen
70
71/72

70

C oot
71/72

56
60
30

86
12
50

20
30
10

20
5
7

23
5
0

11
12
3

13
15
20

2
5
13

0
7
7

240
300

8
6

3
7

1
2

1
3

10
6

21
12

28
13

21
9

Breeding waterfow l at the Ouse Washes
M allard favoured unused fields or lightly
grazed fields. Taking the pastures only, the
difference betw een the two species is signi
ficant (a2 27-5 p < 0-001). T he smaller
samples for the other duck suggest that
Gadwall and perhaps T ufted D uck prefer
unused or lightly grazed fields and that
Pintail prefer fields that have been m ore
heavily grazed in the previous year. The
siting of C oot and M oorhen nests does not
seem dependent on any form of m anage
m ent. T he small area of osier w ood sam 
pled yielded high densities of M oorhen,
Coot and M allard nests.
Page & Cassel (1971) found five tim es as
many ducks nesting in unhayed areas than
hayed ones in N. D akota. U nder ex
perim ental conditions there O etting &
Cassel (1971) found that significantly m ore
M allard, Pintail and G adwall chose to nest
in unmown rath er than mown fields; there
was no difference with Shoveler. M artz
(1967) found, also in N. D akota, that
Gadwall nested readily along unmown
shorelines, Pintail and Shoveler in mown
meadows.
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Habitats of adults and broods
Feeding areas
Figure 3 shows the habitats utilized by
fem ale ducks and adult M oorhen and Coot
with broods. All 10 Shelduck broods w ere
seen in rivers as w ere 31% of the Tufted
Duck broods. D itches contained the
largest num bers of M oorhen, C oot,
Shoveler and M allard broods, whilst
perm anent pools held m ost of the Gadwall
and Teal. T em porary pools contained few
er broods of any species except possibly
M allard and these were mostly early in the
season.
Figure 3 also shows th a t rivers and
ditches were seldom used by adult birds
w ithout young, except for T ufted Ducks
and the small num ber of Pochard seen.
Gadwall favoured p erm anent pools, C oot,
M allard and Pintail tem porary pools. A b 
out equal num bers of Shoveler, Teal and
G arganey w ere found in the two pool
types.
In the case of C oot and M allard (Figure

Table 9. Mean height (cm) of vegetation at, around nests, and of nest rim (±SE ).
Species

Sam ple

A t nest

A round nest

Nest rim

6
1
61
9
2
264
238
283
4

26-0 ± 7-0
28-0
28-8 ± 8 -7
32-9 ± 7 -6
35-0
37-4 ± 14-9
40-0 ± 13-9
41-0 ± 15-3
57-5 ± 5 -0

11-0 ± 4-0
16-0
16-3 ± 9 -8
29-9 ± 7 -0
25-0
25-1 ± 1 6 -8
27-6 ± 1 5 -4
32-8 ± 1 6 -7
40-5 ± 7 -9

10-0 ± 5 -0
5-0
6-8 ± 3 -7
8-7 ± 3 -0
4-0
14-2 ± 7 -4
9-0 ± 5 -2
18-0 ± 8 -4
10-3 ± 5 -6

Pintail
G arganey
Shoveler
T ufted Duck
Teal
M oorhen
M allard
C oot
Gadwall

Table 10. Density of nests (per 100 ha) in relation to the field management of the previous year.
G razing m easured in cow days/acre (cd/a).
H abitat
Grazing
(cd/a)
A rea (ha)
searched
M allard
Teal
G arganey
Gadwall
Pintail
Shoveler
T ufted D uck
M oorhen
Coot

Pastures

W oods
0
5
200-0

0

130

31- 61- 91- 12160 90 120 150

88

84

200 154 232

54

18-2 34-5 12-5 16-2 13-4 11-1

Hayfields
181210

210240

145

20

7

13-1
0-7

10-0

151180

0
75

1- 3130
60

6090

75

47

0-4
1-2

140-0
40-0

0-5
0-5
1-0

103

20-0 12-0 14-6 8-5
1-0

0-7

1-7
7-4
2-4
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% o b serv atio n s

Species

p.
t .
r i v e r d i t c h p o o l pool

began to associate with feeding groups of
adults. Well grown M oorhen dispersed but
some w ere seen acting as ‘nurses’ to youn
ger birds.
It was suspected th at M oorhen and Coot
broods w ere kept within a fairly static
hom e range but th at some of the duck
broods w ere m ore mobile. Shelduck
broods may be m oved into the New B ed
ford River and led tow ards the coast, one
brood being almost certainly taken 8 km
within ab o u t 12 hours of hatching. Shel
duck has only recently becom e an inland
nesting bird and may not yet have adapted
to rearing broods in freshw ater habitats.
Food abundance and availability

Figure 3. Habitats used by females with broods
(□ ), and other adults (■ ).

3) there was a clear intra-specific separa
tion with broods using ditches and other
adults feeding in tem porary pools. Broods
of M oorhen and Shoveler fed in ditches
while other adults fed in perm anent and
tem porary pools. T eal show the same
trend. T ufted D uck broods and other
adults both fed on rivers and ditches but
were always apart. T he same was true of
G adwall on th e perm anent pools. H ere,
females with broods seem ed to keep nearer
the edge of the pool.
T hese strategies may reduce com petition
for food or allow m ore peaceful feeding by
reducing the chance of intra-specific
aggression betw een the m other and other
adults. Such disturbances usually scatter
broods and could result in losses, especially
by predation. E scape cover and shelter is
close at hand in ditches, and they tend to
be richer in the num ber and variety of
invertebrates which may also be m ore ac
cessible in the sheltered w ater and am ongst
the plants than they w ould be in open
pools.
A fter ducklings and young C oot reached
about three-quarters of adult size they

The com m onest em ergent plant in ditches
was Glyceria m axim a, som etim es branched
burreed Sparganium erectum. T he com 
m onest subm ergents w ere rigid hornw ort
Ceratophyllum dem ersum , small pondw eed
Potamogeton berchtoldii, w ater starw orts
Callitriche spp; com m on duckw eed Lem na
m inor was always present in variable
am ounts on the w ater surface. Glyceria
was also the main em ergent in the pools
with sm aller am ounts of am phibious bistort
Polygonum am phibium and com m on spike
rush Eleocharis palustris. T here were iso
lated patches of Potamogeton berchtoldii
and the algae Spirogyra sp. and Cladophora sp. and large am ounts of b are mud
(detritus and peat).
T able 11 shows the potential foods in
m id-June for 10 ditch and 4 pool sites.
H irudinea, T urbellaria and A rachnida
were found in small num bers as were anne
lids except for Lum briculus variegatus
which was found in great num bers in the
pool mud. Planktonic crustaceans, espe
cially O stracoda, were abundant in the
pools. O th er com m on species were D aph
nia longispina, Sim ocephalus expinosa and
Chydorus sphaericus. U p to 3 species of
cyclopoid copepods w ere com m on, espe
cially in the pools. M ost of the rem aining
crustaceans w ere the relatively large G am 
marus pulex and A sellus aquaticus.
Easily the m ost abundant insects were
C hironom idae larvae and pupae. Chironom us sp. w ere present ju st below the surface
of the m ud and Tanypus sp. at o r above the
m ud surface. T he adult flies were very
abundant on the em ergent plants but few
w ere caught in the pond net. Smallnum bers of Culicidae larvae and pupae
w ere also found.
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Table 11. Potential foods in samples taken in ditches and permanent pools in June.
D itches (n = 10)
Taxa.
T urbellaria
A nnelida
H irudinea
A rachnida
N em atoda
Crustacea
C ladocera
C opepoda
O stracoda
O thers
Insecta
C hironom idae
(1 + P )
O thers
Mollusca
Pisces

No.
of spp

No. of individuals
av.
range

No. of individuals
av.
range

3
2
7
2+
?

1
22
8
40
+

4+
3+
1+
3

1,695
825
2,660
76

20-9,000
100-3,000
100-5,000
1-200

118
2,200
10,750
223

865
177
169
1

116-3,040
2-1,300
7-532
0-4

803
30
21
0

2
15
20
2

G astropod molluscs were much com 
m oner in the ditches than in the pools and
this is associated with the greater am ounts
of plants. T he com m onest species were
Bithynia leachi, Planorbis leucostoma and
P. vortex. In some unsam pled ditches Potam opyrgus jenkinsi was extrem ely abundant
on the m ud surface.
Duckling feeding
The main feeding m ethods observed were
pecking at objects at or just u nder the
w ater or off plants. Ducklings sometim es
snapped at objects near them in the air.
O lder ducklings som etim es fed with their
heads and necks under w ater whilst young
T ufted D ucks dived. C oot and M oorhen
chicks w ere som etim es fed by their parents
with w hat appeared to be bits of
filam entous green algae or pond weeds
Potamogeton spp.
H ow ever, it was clear that m ost duck
lings fed near the surface of th e w ater and
the main foods m ust have included the
larger planktonic C rustacea, and all the life
stages of C hironom idae. G astropod m ol
luscs may have been im portant to birds
feeding in shallow w ater or am ongst em er
gent plants. A t oth er times of the sum m er
other invertebrates w ere m ore plentiful
and would have almost certainly been
eaten, eg. the hem ipteran bugs Sigaria
dorsalis and Callicorixa praeusta and the
adults and larvae of the beetles, H ydroporus, Hygrotus and Haliplus spp. These find

0-5
0-120
0-23
1-155

Perm anent pools (n = 4)

1
558
5
1
+

0-3
6-1,000
0-12
0-3

28-180
1,000-4,000
4,000-14,000
1-750

231-2,160
2-70
1-43

ings accord to the findings of Bengtson
(1971, 1975) in Iceland, and Lees & Street
(1975) and S treet (1977) in Buckingham 
shire. They found th at adult chironom ids
and beetles were taken by young dabbling
ducks, and chironom id pu p ae, planktonic
C rustacea, and molluscs by young diving
ducks.
T here was a degree of tem poral sep ara
tion betw een the broods of some species
which would allow for th e partitioning of
food resources. A b o u t a half of the M al
lard broods were encountered in M ay, and
about a half of the Shoveler broods in the
first half of June. G adw all, Teal and
T ufted D uck broods were all seen through
out June and July.

A d u lt feeding
T he m ethods used are show n in Figure 4.
C oot largely grazed the leaf tips, mostly of
Glyceria m axim a, P olygonum am phibium
and Eleocharis palustris. Ju st over a half of
the grazing records w ere by birds walking
in very shallow w ater. O f the feeding re
cords 29% involved bringing subm erged
plants, Spirogyra sp., Cladophora sp. and
Polygonum berchtoldii from a depth of up
to about 18 cm to the surface w here they
w ere sorted. Pieces of vegetation were
ingested and som etim es sm aller item s,
possibly invertebrates quickly picked out.
M oorhens mainly w alked in shallow w ater
and picked small anim als off plants, the
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medium

la n d 1/w

l/w

w a te r------------

method

head hd. nk.
grub g rz e p ic k dibbl undr u n d r upend

O bsns. ( n )
414

Coot

160

Moorhen

379

S h o v e le r

534

T eal

75

G arganey

208

Gadwal1

696

M a lla rd

31

P in ta il

100%

Figure 4. Feeding methods of adult waterfowl in summer.

surface of the w ater or to about 3 cm below
the surface. M any of these actions involved
a forceful stab just below the surface.
Some of the item s picked off the w ater
were almost certainly pieces of vegetation
brought up and discarded by Coot.
Shoveler, Teal and G arganey mainly fed
by dibbling, the latter two in the top 4—5
cm of w ater, Shoveler down to 7 cm.
Shoveler fed swimming in m ore open w ater
than the other two species. The com 
m onest position was with the bill held in
the w ater at an angle of about 45° to the
vertical. Som etim es the bill was held
alm ost horizontally near the w ater surface.
The main foods taken m ust have included
the larvae and pupae of C hironom idae and
the abundant planktonic C rustacea. F eed
ing with the bill in the horizontal position
may have been a device used when the
prey were near the surface. Samples taken
from areas w here Shoveler had fed whilst
swimming in tight full and half circles
showed that large quantities of O stracoda
w ere present in th e water.
A lm ost all th e G arganey fed whilst
swimming but about a half of the T eal w ere
walking in shallow w ater. O ne or two
G arganey were the m ost seen at any one
tim e and they kept to m ore open w ater
than did the small parties (usually 6-10) of
Teal. Teal w ere m ore m obile feeders than
G arganey but w ere less so than Shoveler.

They probably took sim ilar foods to the
Shoveler b ut perhaps not so much of the
smaller anim al plankton which could be
m ore easily sieved out by the la tte r’s longer
and closer-spaced bill lamellae.
T he three larger A nas spp. fed more
with their heads or heads and necks sub
merged in d eep er w ater. G adw all fed be
tw een about 5 and 23 cm below the sur
face, especially over growths of subm erged
plants. Filam entous green algae and Pota
mogeton spp. w ere probably the main
foods, but the taking of some invertebrates
would have been unavoidable. M ost inges
tion took place with the head u nder w ater
but occasionally filam entous plant growth
was seen in the bill of a feeding bird.
Presum ably this diet accounted for the fact
th at Gadwall were the least mobile of all
feeding ducks.
M allard fed betw een ab o u t 6 to 28 cm
below the surface of the w ater and were
fairly m obile, regularly changing their
feeding positions by 15 cm or so. They fed
in both open w ater and am ongst em ergents. Pintail at tim es use deep er w ater
(11-41 cm) than M allard. Both species
would have the full range of benthic in
vertebrates at their disposal including the
larvae and pupae of Chironom idae spp.
and the abundant worm Lum briculus
variegatus, th e latter being probably out of
reach of som e of the o th er ducks. Birds
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feeding am ongst em ergents would also
have access to a range of molluscs.

Productivity
Deserted nests
O f 240 M allard nests 23% w ere deserted,
as w ere 19% of 58 Shoveler, 15% of 260
M oorhen and 17% of 275 C oot nests. All
but one of the deserted M allard and all the
Shoveler nests had probably been predated
by C arrion Crows Corvus corone and/or
been tram pled by cattle. A q u arter of the
deserted M oorhen nests and almost half
the C oot nests had been flooded, the re 
m ainder having been predated. T here does
not seem to be any relationship betw een
predation and the degree of cover over the
nests of any species. D e Jong (1977) in the
N etherlands records that cattle at densities
of 400 per ha during the breeding season
caused losses of over a half of the m eadow
bird nests by tram pling or disturbance.

Clutch and brood size
The clutch sizes in Table 12 are based on
u npredated nests w here th ere were 5 or
m ore eggs w hen found. T here were no
detectable annual differences for species
over the three years. The results for M al
lard, Shoveler and T ufted D uck are about
1 egg less than H ildén (1964) found in
Finland.
T here was a great num ber of records of
M allard broods up to ab o u t 10 days old but
many few er with the older age classes
(Table 13). This 64% drop betw een the
first two age classes is sim ilar to th at re
corded by S treet (1977) in Buckingham 
shire and Ball et al. (1975) in M innesota.
Such a drop was not observed with the
three o th er ducks shown in T able 13. The
M allard losses at the W ashes coincided
with low minimum grass tem peratures on
several nights in M ay (betw een 5 and 8
nights in each M ay of the study years had a
tem perature of 1°C or less). D ead M allard
ducklings w ere com m only seen after such

Table 12. Mean clutch sizes (±S E ).

n
M ean

M allard

Shoveler

G arganey

T ufted
D uck

M oorhen

Coot

139
7-9 ± 1 -7

34
8-4 ± 1 -6

2
10-5

4
6-8 ± 1 -3

132
7-4 ± 1 -9

127
6-8 ± 1 -5

Table 13. Mean brood size and age classes of waterfowl.

Species

Size of ducklings

n

B rood size
M ean ± SE

M allard

<1/4
< 1/2
<3/4
< 4/4

211
76
45
14

6-3 ± 3 -0
4-0 ± 2 -6
3-2 ± 2 -0
2-5 ± 2 -3

Shoveler

<1/4
< 1/2
< 3/4
< 4/4

40
57
28
30

7-1 ± 3 -3
5-3 ± 2 -5
4-4 ± 2 -7
3-8 ± 2 -5

Gadwall

<1/4
< 1/2
< 3/4
< 4/4

12
12
9
5

4-0 ± 2-1
5-3 ± 2 -5
5-7 ± 2 -5
3-6 ± 2-1

Tufted D uck

<1/4
< 1/2
< 3/4
<4/4

25
15
3
4

4-5 ± 2 -3
4-5 ± 2 -5
3-0 ± 1-0
3-3 ± 1-5

Size of ducklings assessed as a fraction of nearby parent. A pproxim ate ages o f birds: < 1 /4 = 1-10
days; < 1/2 = 11-20 days; < 3/4 = 21-30 days; < 4/4 = 31-45 days.
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evenings. It was uncertain w hether they
died from hypotherm ia or from starvation
resulting from a depressed food supply
brought about by the inclem ent w eather.
M ost of the Shoveler and other ducks
broods appeared from June onw ards and
were not subjected to these ground frosts.
T he m ean brood size of alm ost fully
grown young ranged from 2-5 ± 2-3 for
M allard to 3-8 ± 2-5 for Shoveler. There
were no significant differences betw een the
species. The size of the Shoveler broods
may not be as accurate as the other species
because of creching. W herever possible
allowances w ere m ade for this by dividing
any large group o f young by the num ber of
fem ales seen in attendance. T he largest
crèche had at least 40 young and seemed
the product of at least 6 females.
Predation by C arrion crows, large gulls
Larus spp. and rats Rattus norvégiens may
have been responsible for chick losses but
very little was actually observed. D uebbert
& K antrud (1974) in S. D akota found
that large scale reduction of predators did
not significantly affect duck production
in areas w here there was good ground
cover.
From the clutch sizes in Table 12 and the
brood data in T able 13 we can crudely
calculate the production of ducklings based
on the m ethod o f S treet (1977).
M ean size o f newly hatched brood
(assum ed to be 95% of clutch size) x [(n
broods 4/4 ducklings)/(n broods 1/4 duck
lings)] % X [(m ean size of 4/4 broods)/
(m ean size of newly hatched brood)] %.
T he production of M allard is about 0-2/
pr, Shoveler 2-9/pr and T ufted D uck 0-5/
pr. Assuming the clutch size of 9-96 for
G adwall obtained B alat & Folk (1968) in
Czechoslovakia, the production of G ad
wall would be 1-5/pr.
O bservations o f recently fledged birds
which had joined up into small flocks were
m ade mostly on the perm anent pools and
provide another (m inim um ) estim ate of
productivity. T he totals seen are com pared
to the calculated productivity (in brackets)
w here this has been possible to work out.
U p to 10 recently fledged Pintail, Pochard,
G arganey and T eal were seen annually and
up to 20 T ufted D uck (15) and Gadwall
(31). U p to 150 recently fledged Shoveler
w ere seen (220) and 100 M allard (80).
H ow ever in 1974 M allard fledged at least
1,000 young w hen there was suitable w ater
and no frosts in M ay. Probably about 50
M oorhens and C oot were fledged each
year betw een 1970 and 1972.

Discussion

Two groups of factors affect the ecology of
the breeding w aterfowl. Firstly, there are
the requirem ents of an adequate, exploit
able food supply, d ependent on the pre
sence of standing w ater and dam p areas.
These factors are ‘ultim ate’ ones and at all
tim es affect the presence of adults and the
survival of young. T he requirem ents need
to be m et for about 150 days, from the tim e
th at pre-breeding territories are set up
(M arch) until the broods of late nesting
species are fledged (July).
Secondly, there are requirem ents for
suitable sites for nesting, shelter against
adverse clim ate, cover against predators
and disturbance-free surroundings. These
need to be m et in one spot for each female
for some 30-50 days betw een the start of
egg-laying and the leading away of the
hatched chicks. They are needed for a
further 50-60 days, in a variety of loca
tions, whilst a brood is reared.
Prior to incubation both groups of fac
tors are within the hom e range th at pairs
adopt. Studies using telem etry in N orth
A m erica have shown th at the hom e ranges
of Pintail are about 500 ha, M allard 200 ha,
and Shoveler and G adwall less than 100 ha.
(Poston 1974, G ilm er 1975). For each spe
cies there can be a considerable overlap
ping of hom e ranges but within them there
are much sm aller ‘core-areas’ which are
effectively used by only 1 pair of ducks. In
the case of Shoveler the core area is only
about 0-9 h a (Seym our 1974). G ilm er
(1975) has shown th at the hom e ranges of
M allard are smaller in places w here the
density of non perm anent w etlands (less
than 0-2 ha) are highest.
N o w ork was done on hom e ranges at
the W ashes but there is some relation
betw een population sizes and the am ount
of w ater present in the spring.
In 1970 the spring flood covered, at its
m axim um , just over a half of the Washes
and there w ere 108 pairs of potentially
breeding w aterfow l per 100 ha. In the
other 2 years less than a qu arter of the
W ashes w ere flooded and th ere was an
average of 49 pairs of potential breeders
per 100 ha. These results are similar to the
findings of H u n t & N aylor (1955) in Cali
fornia. F u rth erm o re, the fact that these
floods disappeared leaving only about 102
ha of w et areas in May (ditches and pools)
had a further effect on the 1970 popula
tions. The A pril populations were reduced
by about a half to 56 pairs/100 ha of w ater
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fowl by May. T he reduction of w ater was
less in the other two years and both the
A pril and M ay populations averaged about
55 pairs/100 ha. These results are similar to
those of Stew art & K antrud (1974) in N.
D akota. They found th at populations
fluctuated considerably due to yearly varia
tions in frequency, density and area of
basin w etlands with surface w ater. Thus,
the benefit of a spring flood on the W ashes
in holding the breeding w aterfow l is lost if
the levels are not m aintained for the rest of
the breeding season. A t the W ashes the
populations m ost affected w ere M allard,
Pintail, C oot and probably G arganey.
H ow ever, Teal, Shoveler, G adwall and
T ufted D uck populations rem ained fairly
static under both sets of spring floods. The
fact that they nest later (M ay onwards)
than the other species m eans th a t they do
so when the w ater areas are smaller and
som ew hat stabilized. T ufted D uck and
G adwall may be m ore dependent on
perm anent w ater areas anyway.
In 1970-1972, 2-5% of the W ashes re
m ained covered by suitable w ater areas.
D e Jong (1977) describes a sim ilar situa
tion for some artificially created damp
m eadow land in H olland w here waterfowl
populations vary betw een 49-165 pairs/
100 ha. H ere the w ater present is also a
m inority of the total habitat. In an opposite
situation, w here w ater occupies much lar
ger proportions of habitats, duck densities
are much higher. A t Lake M yvatn, Iceland
(Bengtson 1970) the nesting densities of
ducks reach 600 pairs/100 ha and up to 850
pairs/100 ha on islands. N ew ton & Cam p
bell (1975) showed that density of duck
nests on a 42 ha island on Loch Leven in
Scotland is about 2,380 pairs/100 ha. The
main reason for these higher densities is
that the greater w ater areas allow more
pairs to set up pre-breeding territories and
to retain suitable feeding areas for the
rem ainder of the breeding cycle. The con
clusion is th at, at the W ashes, suitable
feeding areas are at a prem ium , especially
from May onw ards and that there is an
excess of suitable nesting habitat relative to
the am ount of suitable feeding areas.
H ence, the relatively low densities of
breeding waterfowl.
T he main foods used by w aterfow l and
their young probably include C hironom i
dae (all life stages), planktonic Crustacea
and molluscs. T he first-nam ed are possibly
the m ost im portant. A t the W ashes chiro
nomids are com m only found in the ditches
and pools. T heir distribution and availabil
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ity as foods is alm ost certainly curtailed as
the seasonal pools dry up. D itches and
perm anent pools are m ostly used for feed
ing by waterfowl broods and initially, at
least, the tem porary pools are used mainly
by adults not connected with any broods.
T he tem porary pools are probably hom olo
gous with the areas th at receive the ‘spring
run offs’ in N orth A m erica (Swanson et al.
1974). W hen the dead vegetation of the
previous year is inundated a ‘hay infusion’
situation develops. Prim ary consum ers
quickly becom e abundant and include filter
feeders such as cladocerans and m osquitos
and grazers such as molluscs. Secondary
consum ers include beetle and dragonfly
larvae. O verall, a high standing crop of
invertebrates develops and is exploited by
feeding ducks. A t the end of the summ er
these areas are dry.
Bengtson (1972) has associated a relative
scarcity of chironom id larvae with high
rates of nest desertion and reduced produc
tion. N ew ton & Cam pbell (1975) ascribe
the shortage of suitable brood rearing
areas as the m ajor factor for the low pro
duction of dabbling ducks at Loch Leven.
A s the sum m er progresses the latter situa
tion may also be true at the Washes.
Predation does not seem to be a m ajor
factor causing duckling loss. In his study
Bengtson (1972) estim ates th at only about
a q u arter of duckling losses are due to
predation.
W ater is also involved in determ ining
some of the physical characters required by
breeding waterfowl. H offm an (1970)
shows a relationship betw een the num ber
of territorial pairs of ducks and the length
of shoreline (probably p art of a ‘core are a’)
that males are able to defend. A t the
W ashes the tem porary flooded areas give
additional opportunities to those provided
by the shorelines of p erm anent pools and
ditches.
Choosing a nest site m ay also involve
two other features which w ere not studied.
Firstly, there may be som e innate or
learned judgem ent m ade by a nesting bird
concerning the habitat. K lom p (1953) has
shown th at Lapwings Vanellus vanellus are
able to judge the final quality of the nesting
habitat from some early season features.
Secondly, as Bengtson (1970) points out,
experience probably influences habitat
selection in ducks. T hey have a strong site
tenacity and tend to retu rn to nearby areas
each year. This may be particularly the
case with successful fem ales or their prog
eny.
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T he 9 species of breeding ducks on the
Washes represents a range that is com para
ble to m ost oth er studies. H ow ever, only
M allard and Shoveler can be regarded as
com m on. T he rem aining species nest at
low densities and in certain years (Table 1)
som e may be rare or absent. This em pha
sizes the point th at conditions on the
W ashes are m arginal, especially for G ar
ganey and Pintail. A slight perm anent
change in the w ater regim e involving less
w ater being present in the spring could well
see their disappearance as regular breeding
species. This has already happened as a
result of the im proved drainage on the
nearby N ene W ashes. H ow ever, in a year
of exceptional spring flooding as in 1979,
the N ene W ashes can still be attractive to
breeding ducks (C. J. C adbury and P.
R ound, pers. com .). Based on counts of
males in May they calculate that Pintail
and G arganey each nested at a density of
0-3 pr/100 ha with Shoveler at 8-9 and
M allard at 46 prs/100 ha, com parable to
averages for the O use W ashes (Table 1).
R ound (pers, com .) has also found the
densities of ducks to be low in other flood
plain areas w here drainage has been im
proved. In the Y are Basin, N orfolk, he
calculates that M allard nest at a density of
4-1 pr/100 ha, Shoveler at 0-3 pr/100 ha
with no Pintail and G arganey. The Som er
set Levels have virtually lost their breeding
com plem ent of wildfowl except for M allard
which breed at an overall density of only
2-1 prs/100 ha. G ravel pits alongside the
River O use about 80 km up stream of the
O use
W ashes
support
breeding
M allard at a density of about 11-3 prs/
100 ha and T ufted D uck at 9-0 prs/100 ha
(M. Street, pers. com .). Interestingly the
density of M allard and T ufted D uck nest
ing on the disturbed open pools and lakes
are 4-9 and 4-2 prs/100 ha respectively,
whilst inside the reserve there, in the un
disturbed sheltered feeding areas, densities
reach 58-3 and 44-4 prs-100 ha respectively.
Niche differences
Hildén (1964) found th at there was some
differences in the choice of nest sites and in
habitat preferences of ducks but little eco
logical segregation. T he m ain differences
probably lay in their feeding habits.
W eller (1972) show ed that there was
little com petition am ongst 11 breeding spe
cies of w aterfow l in the Falkland Islands
because there was a diversity of ‘habitat

niches’ which provided different sources of
food. W here two species used the same
‘habitat niche’ they tended to differ in the
trophic (= food) niche although the situa
tion with the A nas spp. was m ore complex.
T here may have been overlaps in the food
taken.
W e have seen that th ere are fewer differ
ences in distances of nest from w ater
am ongst 6 species of w aterfow l at times
w hen the W ashes are flooded. In the two
years when they w ere unflooded 11 of the
15 pairs of species com binations w ere signi
ficantly different from one ano th er (Table
5) but the range for each species was high.
Ducks selected nests am onst tussock form 
ing plants whilst M oorhen and C oot did
not. T here w ere also some species differ
ences in th e height of vegetation at nest
sites. O f the 21 pairs of species com pari
sons in T able 9 there were significant dif
ferences betw een 17 of them , although the
differences betw een the nearest neigh
bours was n o t always so. A gain, there was
a great variation in the height of vegetation
at the nests o f m ost species. Shoveler chose
to nest mostly in areas grazed in excess of
90 cow days/acre (222/ha) in the previous
year, whilst M allard nested in areas grazed
below this density. T here was no difference
betw een M oorhen and Coot. The com peti
tion for nest space is probably not great at
the W ashes in m ost years.
Teal and G adwall broods were mostly
found in p erm anent pools. Shoveler,
T ufted D uck, M oorhen and Coot broods
were mostly found in ditches with rivers as
an im portant secondary habitat for Tufted
D uck. M allard broods seem ed to have the
greatest niche bread th being found in
ditches, p erm anent and tem porary pools.
This probably accounts for the fact that
they w ere the com m onest breeding duck
on the W ashes.
Figure 5 attem pts a partially objective
com parison of the niches of adults not
involved with broods. Two com ponents are
presented: one p art, H , representing the
habitat used (from data in Figure 3) and
the other, M , the zone (including depth)
and/or m ethod of feeding based on
Figure 4. O f the 36 niche com parisons, 30
(83% ) are separated by at least 1 of the
factors. C oot, M oorhen, G adw all and
T ufted Duck are separated in all com pari
sons. T he com parison of M allard/Teal,
Shoveler/G arganey, M allard/G arganey and
M allard/Pintail have both factors overlap
ping, but the com bined differences may be
enough for them to be ecologically sepa-
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Figure 5. Interspecific comparisons of habitat niches among adult waterfowl during the breeding
season. H = habitat, M = zone + m ethod of feeding. No, partial ( ) and com plete □ overlap.

rated. T eal/G arganey and Teal/Shoveler
were partially separated by virtue of feed
ing m ethods. F urther and m ore precise
differences may be found if it was known
w hat the different ducks fed on. A lso,
since m ost of these overlapping pairs in
volve Shoveler and Teal there may be
some advantage to them if their closely
spaced bill lam ellae are able to filter out
sm aller food items. This was at least shown
to be functionally possible during w inter
food studies (Thom as 1978). H ow ever, it
may be that there is naturally an overlap of
niches in spring w hen invertebrate foods
are abundant.
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Summary
B etw een 1968-1978 the m ean annual density of
breeding waterfowl at the O use W ashes has
been 63 prs/100 ha. M ost species have shown
general increases over the last 30 years and
coincide with a slightly less rigorous drainage
policy in the Spring. Breeding G adw all A nas
streperà and T ufted D uck A yth ya fuligula have
greatly increased due to the perm anent pools
provided in the last 10 years. Pre-breeding
populations, especially of M allard A nas platy-

rhynchos, Pintail A nas acuta and C oot Fulica
atra' w ere m arkedly higher w hen there were
large am ounts of spring floodw ater.
D abbling ducks nested on higher ground,
particularly the boundary and ditch banks, in the
w etter springs. T heir nest sites w ere on dry
ground whilst those o f C oot w ere surrounded by
water: M oorhen Gallinula chloropus nests were
interm ediate. G adw all, T ufted D uck and
Pochard A yth ya ferina nested within 10 m of
w ater whilst o th er duck species nested betw een
10-60m from w ater. T he preferred duck nest
sites w ere in tussocky grow ths, especially of
Deschampsia caespitosa, whilst C oot preferred
the non-tussocky Glyceria m axim a. T he height
o f vegetation at the nest was g re ater than around
the nest for all species. C om petition for nest
space is probably not great in m ost years.
M allard and perhaps G adw all and T ufted
D uck preferred to nest in unused or lightly
grazed fields whilst Shoveler A n a s clypeata and
perhaps Pintail preferred the m ore heavily
grazed fields (> 9 0 cow days/acre). C oot and
M oorhen show ed no such preferences. D itches
and perm anent pools held m ost of the waterfowl
broods, whilst the tem porary pools held m ost of
the adults not involved in rearing young. The
m ain duckling foods w ere probably the larger
planktonic Crustacea and all the life stages of
Chironomidae. The productivity of waterfowl
appears low, with the m ean brood sizes at
fledging ranging from 2-5 for M allard to 3-8 for
Shoveler. A t least for M allard the greatest re 
duction in brood sizes occurred betw een quarter
and half-grown young and coincided with low
m inim um grass tem peratures in May. A lso, suit
able feeding areas are at a prem ium from May
onw ards as the w ater-bodies diminish.
M allard and Shoveler are the com m onest
ducks, whilst the rem aining species nest at low
densities and in som e years are absent or rare.
C onsistently less w ater present in the spring in
the future could see the disappearance of such
species. In com parison to areas w here w ater is a
m ajority habitat the w ashes w aterfow l popula
tions are low. H ow ever, they are greater and
richer in species than flood plains which have
largely been drained for agriculture.
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